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STAR CLIPPERSDeparts 6th April 2023 | 24-night package
20-nights aboard Star Clipper

Visiting: St. John’s (Antigua) | At Sea (12-nights) | Ponta Delgada, Sao Miguel, 
Azores (Portugal) | At Sea (6-nights) | Malaga (Spain)

Price includes return flights from London, 2-nights pre-cruise stay  
at South Point, Antigua, 20-nights full board sailing, 2-nights post-cruise 

stay at Mariposa Hotel, Malaga, non-UK transfers and port charges.

Antigua to Malaga

ASK FOR MORE DETAILS...
Lead in fare is based on 2 adults sharing a category 6 cabin unless stated otherwise. Includes return flights, hotel stay where indicated, full board cruise, non-UK transfers and port 

charges. Summer 2022 EBD valid until 31.01.2022; Winter 2022/23 EBD valid until 30.04.2022.  EBD discounts ranges from 10-20%.  5% repeat passenger discount is combinable with 
EBD but neither of these benefits are available in conjunction with any other offer.  Single supplement ranges from 50% when booking a category 6 – category 2 cabin and 100% for 

categories 1 and above. All prices are correct at time of print, are subject to availability and/or change, and can be withdrawn at any time. Package elements are subject to availability, if 
element becomes unavailable then we will endeavour to find an alternative option. Flight and hotel costs out of date range, once on sale customer’s will be liable to cover any additional 

costs, current costs are estimated. Visits to all ports of call are subject to local government permissions therefore we cannot guarantee disembarkation for UK passengers. Star Clippers 
cannot be held responsible should government permissions change. It is a requirement that all passengers are covered by appropriate travel insurance for the entire duration of the 

holiday, Star Clippers require every passenger to provide a copy of their Travel Insurance Policy prior to sailing.

From £3,729pp

Antigua to Malaga
Ocean Crossing


